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Mustangs Face Axtecs In Crucial Grid Battle
Aztecs Don Warpaint While 
Mustangs Brace For Attack
by Jack Rector 
El Mustang Sports Editor
_C A M W « m A  »X A T » POLYTECHNIC COLLKG* *
herd is looking for iU fourth winVhile on the w a y to w h it V0L *VII NO. 3 
it hopes will be an undefeated season. 7
Coach "Doc" Paul GoyernaU’s Astecs wUl be out to
their eerie* with the* >------------------------  w
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who currently hold a 
o-o »u*n over the team from the 
Border City. The Aatece are freah 
from a three-game win atrsak, 
which included wine over Pepper- 
dino 87-7 and San Franciaco State 
»7*e.
rCAA OPENER 
The Mustangs rolled over the 
spirited Pepperdine Wave* last 
Saturday night to the tune of 43-0, 
while wrapping up the 'Gators 
from San Francisco 35-7 two weeks 
previous. Tomorrow night's game 
will open the CCAA season for Doth
Hot* For Wins
Student wives can attend foot- 
hall games for seventy-five cents, 
rather than the regular 11.73 
admission, if their spouses will 
have their ASR cards stamped In 
the ARR office. ^ Unless this card 
i s  stamped, the regular admis­
sion price must be paid.
Coeds Seek Homecoming Queen Crown
much im* 
1035 club. 
Jay 
out-
TOrtTir hnd thff-Wffinef WOT he in 
serious contention for this year'*
league tltln. .... -
. The Astecs bolster n
proved team over th e i r___
led by All-American guard 
Qutowskl. Qutowski, an. 
standing defensive player, was 
named to eight nll-onponent teams 
last year. In the barkfleld the men 
to watch are Hal Jackson, 105 
pound ex-marine who la a draft 
choice of the New York Olanta, and
Pregame Activities 
fftF ll|li Mas
I th* S tar Sh m m  la a a a r
ySSmzT
r r . ,
BEAUTIFUL ASPIRANTS . . .  .Fourteen coeds pictured above 
tossed their hats In the ring in the race lor Queen of Home­
coming festivities with five of the lovely lassos 
nod as finalist. Pictured left to right: Dotty
the
Jan
Angel. Second row: Barbara Fol 
Sue Raney, Martha Faueett, Anne 
. Third i
Marianne Pantates, 
/sen  and Pat Hander- 
row: Lorraine Bruno, Jan Lovett, Roxanne Can- 
field, Judy Bruce, Pat Dinsmore and Elyse Btudt. i
son
|!j{ S m \Sill Gem* •tarU
S net
Jim Pyles, a *185 pound full 
who opened the '56 season eg 
Papperdinr by scoring 16 of th# 
AsUca 37 points while averaging 
6,6 yards per carry.
Mustangs Have Depth 
Of the 100 points the Mustangs 
have scored this season, 75 were 
(Continued on page sis)
'Religion In LKo' 
Set For Nov. 4 - 8
About 100 students of nearly
McPhee Cites Values' 
Developments' New Era
“Your collogi education is worth shout 9100,000 In 
monstery figures,” according to Information of tho census 
bureau quoted by Proaidont Julian A. McPhoo in hie 28rd 
annual Convocation addrosa last Wednesday in Mustang 
Stadium.
every faith repreeented on campus 
moved Into high gear this week 
in their cooperative sponsorship 
of Religion In Life Week to be 
held on rampue Nov. 4-8. Essen­
tially a week of religious emphasis 
on an Inter-denominational level, 
the affair will be a new innovation 
at Cal Poly. Similar prewrame 
have proved quite aucceaeful at 
other atate collctro* and univerei- 
tlea throughout tne nation and in 
California.
The "RILW" program will bring 
several noted religioue llguree 
from throughout th# country to 
the campua to dlecuaa general 
toptca of faith and religion, es­
pecially aa applied to social and 
vocational aspects.
Included on th# five-day eched- 
ule are seminar discussions con­
ducted by the gueet speakers, 
classroom presentations, dormi­
tory bull sessions, and two campus- 
wide assemblies, according *' 
co-chairmen Norm Corwin 
John Wilkin. _ _______
Plant Underway For 
Mid-Yoar Graduation
If you are a third quarter senior 
completing your degree require- 
monte in December of Ihla year, 
formal commencement exerclaaa 
ere possible If enough prospective 
graduates atgn up for them, dis­
closed Dean of Students Everett 
Chandler, this week.
"The entire program depend# 
upon (he number of students dealr­
ing Ihem."' added Chandler. "Time 
I# I m p o r t a n t  and mid-winter 
graduates should let na know Im­
mediately If they would like to 
partleluate, so that necessary ar­
rangements can he made."..... ......
A alen-up sheet la located in the 
ASR Office, —
la the additional amount that _ 
college graduate usually earns in 
hla lifetime over that of a high- 
•MOM, graduate. He hastened to 
explain that non-monetary values 
of thia education are probably even 
greater than those which go Into 
the bank account.
MsPkee d u d  five recent de­
velopments unveiling “A New 
Era At Cal Poly". They
I, The largest Cal Poly "fami­
ly" In tta 53-year history, total­
ing 4,560 students anil ateff at 
Men Luis Obispo end an addi­
tional 4mo students end staff at 
the southern campus.
I. Coeds, numbering approxi­
mately 300, have been admitted 
for the first time since J02«.
3. Cal Poly'e Southern branch 
Is now a full four-year institu­
tion and haa moved into a new 
*2,500.00(1 science building.
4. More new occupational cur-
than In any previous five-year
period.
5. A 111,000,000 building pro­
gram la In prospect for facilities
Fifteen Girls Compete 
For Homecoming Queen
Fiv« finalist* from •  field of foartoon coedi have bean 
••looted to via for th« title of Homecoming Queen, according 
to Paul Mlcrach, aocisl chairman.
Ail fir# of the glrle livff on campua, thra# coming 
from Heron Hail and two from Jeaperaon. Th# *
’ '" .....  ■ _  # Mariana
at both campuses before IN I.
He railed particular attention 
to some 134,000,000 included In 
ProgoalUon Three which te elated 
for Cal Poly alone, urging everyone 
to encourage the passage of the
meaei
McPhee employed a unique tech­
nique for keeping nil ears turned 
hla way. This was by periodical
nremente of the score of the 
world series going on at the time 
of his speech.
Several minutes of his talk were 
devoted to praise for "a particular 
piece of equipment at Cal Poly"- 
the instructor. "That Instructor who 
must be to hie students n source 
of knowledge, an expert, an ad­
visor, and a friend, Is the piece 
(Continued on page three)
Leaders Confab Set 
For New Meeting Site
Baylay, Spink Go 
To C.U. Conference
Yesterday Oct. 11, Rob Ray- 
end Rob Spink left Cal Poly for 
I-ne Cruces, New Mexico to at­
tend the fourth annual Region 10 
conference of the Association of 
College Unions being held on the 
campus of New McOliro A R M.
The purpose of the conference 
is to get delegatee of different 
schools together to discuss and ex­
change Ideas on how to operate 
a well-organised, efficient and a 
cheerful College Unnlon.
Wa will be learning by other 
doing. Cat Poly Is sup- 
have a new two and a
.__million dollar College Union
by tern), therefore the delegates 
will be gathering valuable Infor­
mation ahead of time where other 
schools have had to wait for the
w i 
colleges' 
posed to 
naif mllli
(■pers . e firle aret
deratin'! "r e  i* El^V 'fliudl *EE /Van
a s s 's z .r ”Musi* will be
Collegians,
Entries Include: Judy Bruce, 
Ann Boyson, EE; and Dotty 
Fuller, Bio te i| all off campus 
eoade,,
Heron Hall entries are: Lorraine 
Bruno, HE: Pet Henderson. EEj 
Elves Studt, HE: Sally Ward. Ho* 
Sri.: Roxanne Canfield, HE: Wart- 
anne Pantages, HE.
Site of tho leadership coaler- 
ence, schedule at Oeoan Plnoa 
near Cambria, has been moved 
to Camp Plnoereo*. one mKe 
north of Cambria. Tl»o camp In- 
eludes a complete kitchen, inffr- 
mary, lodge, and cabins, and can 
accommodate 100 people comfor­
tably.
% ,Sk*«*onference will commence 
on Friday, October 26. and will 
ond Sunday evening, October 20,, 
Registration will begin on Friday, 
wltn a “get acquainted meeting 
hold that evening. The program 
for Saturday will consist of dls- 
citation group* »n<l pAMli n t i i i i  
by Student Body officers. The con­
ference will conclude w th u bur- 
bonus on Sunday. Meal* will be 
nerved by three of our College 
rook*.. Meal tickets may be used 
.udent* without tickets will
5gg|OfHHHr*9656 *
Those scheduled I* attend the 
conference are all etodent body
officer 
Forty
class officers, and officer# 
the student afflelre council.
atlon# have
trial and error
n n f l
arc i Now
•Ity j i  Nt„
« M, Color: nlverelty 
of Denver
vefelty, Unlver 
•tato Colie A rS
Colored, 
rijrham
„  reserve H e  boon . i sity of 
made for all students Interested fftate l ge, University v> « r ,» 
in college activities, Including ona, University of Wyoming, Aria 
student body affairs, the college ona fftato, and Cal Poly, 
union, tho major departments, ■---------------------------
D«nc« Tomorrow Night 
In Crgndill Gymnasium
"Alumnus of the Year", Dr. T. J, 
jnhu will preside aa Grand 
>1  system to work. Marshal over Homecoming ectlv- 
icbools expected to participate Itlea, Oct. 10-20. Dr. Cunna. head 
: e  Mexico A 4  H, Unlver- of the animal husbandry depart­
ment at University of Florida, if a 
native of I,os llanos, and attended 
ly from 1086 until in:tf,Cal Po
The custom er *bonfI re has t r i ­
be en built by the Freeh-ditlonalli
end campua
Obiectlvc of the conference ie 
to cschengc Ideas on problcma 
end new Ideas that have boon 
presented before the Student
MOV____ | _______ ________
men, This year the project will be 
a two-fold event—bonfire and ( 
pue clean-up. The old M  
houses will he wed plus all e 
available wood that can bo fo
Affeire Uounrlt. All etudente 
sted are urgeinleree
Kmphssfs must be 
used
but st ts it
pity for all menie.
attend.
____ ____ „  flte
__ for coeds at this confer­
ence, since one of the discussion 
l«|dcs will he concerned with 
their presence nl Cal Poly, All 
questions dealing with the con­
ference may be brought io the 
student body officers.
Everyone is invited to donee to 
the music of the Col Poly Code- 
lane tomorrow night in Crandall 
following tho football gome 
accordingwith San Diego 
to Dallas Pn•ruett, chairman of the
dance,
Sponsored by the student section 
of f,R.K„ the dance with be held 
until , 12;W a.m. "Thera, Je 
admission ihargc, added
no 
Pruett.
f
------ und,
A new angle also added thia year 
le the dorm that pas the most 
man hour! and the hlggeet pile 
of wood will be honored with light­
ing the fire. Tentatively the rally 
will be held In the parking lot 
acroee from the MF. bldg. —
In the poet, float trophies have 
been awarded to the Agriculture 
and Engineering divisions. A new 
trophy hae been donated try a 
chant thl# year for the 
flej#n<« dlvhrion.
local mere 
Arts and
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El Corral Plans 
‘Pic Of The Month1 
Contest Says Hill
You hnva probably noticed the 
puncl picture* on the wall* of El 
Corral, Tentative plan*—In the 
form of u “Picture of the Month'' 
ronteit—are now being made to
add even more picture* to thl* col* 
lection, All Cnl Poly itudent* nro 
eligible to enter, All the detail* 
have not yet been worked out, but, 
a* for now, the main Idea of the 
content I* a* follow*!
Every month the be*t picture 
iken In one of the three major 
field*, agriculture, liberal art*,
and engineering, will he rho*en 
a* the picture of the month. The 
winning picture will he cho*en on 
the ha*!* of he«l depict lug the 
life and aplrlt of Cal I’oly, •
It ha* not yet been decided 
who the judge* will he or how
- they will he cho*en, hut at the 
end of the y e a r ,  one of the«e 
"Picture* or the Month" will he
s
•elected a* the "Picture uf the 
Year." Thl* photo will then be 
made Into a panel picture and 
given a "elect *pot on the wdtl 
of K.l Corral.
"Any suggestions for the better­
ment of thfi contest,” aald Duke
Officers Invited 
To Join Law Class
Htudsnt* and faculty member* 
who are Naval Reserve officer* 
have been Invited to Join the 
Nuval Reiervo Officer'* School 
clan  in military Justice, here.
The actlvltle* muy allow officer* 
to earn the required number of 
yearly point* for promotion and a 
year of aatlifactory federal see- 
vice, The -dus* meet* each Wed- 
nc*dny evening from 7iHl> until 
Hi,'to p.m. Ill He E-llif, and U taught 
by local attorney I A, Janie* W. 
Powell.
Heventeen officer* are now 
enrolled, including one Coa*t tiuard 
and one Marine officer. Anyone 
interested may get further Infor­
mation by contacting Commumler 
l.uwi* E. Hammit or Communder 
Vance 1). Lewi* In He IMS, or 
by attending the next meeting.
Hill, originator of tbo Idea, "would 
bo g r e u t l y  appreciated." If you 
huvo any auggeitlon* that you 
would curu to offer, drop a note to 
Mr. Hill In El Corral bookatore, 
Appropriate tropbie* wi l l  be 
awarded winner*.
News in B rief
_____________ _ j_  Presented by_______
Lincoln National L ift  Insurance Co.
“College Mans Plan t f
Woman:
" The only trouble obout being obit to rood o woman 
Ilk# o book ii that you're liable to forgot your place.
The Lincoln College Plan can bo started today 
without regular premium deposits being made until 
a fter you are out of school.
Your College Repreientotive — Al Moriorty
Vetville No. 70 Oh. LI 3-7594 Poly lox 1693
Typewriter* and Adding Machine* «
Sale* • Rental*
Repair* on all make*
Sale and Service on all make* Electric Shaver*
Bob W a l k e r ' s
Smlth-Corena Distributer
711 Menh Street—f*» Pickup end Delivery Pheue LI 1*1117
ten .o6e ion
4  Experienced Operators 
To Serve Yen:
•  HILIN ROM •  FRANCIS OILMIT
•  TNIDA DUART O MAROII MISSIS
PERMANENTS BY: Reyett and Helene Curtto
Come In or coll for appointment , , . phone LI 3-6201 
QFIN 6 DAM A WIIK
l
1112 Osrden Street Sen Lull Obispo
raa Hearing Testa 
Urged By Dr. Lovett
Hearing te*te are being offered 
In the college Health Center uud 
Dr, Earl Lovett urge* student* to 
take advantage of the "audloAj am- 
"It I* a te*t tif your bearing nullity, 
Is completely palnle**, and only 
take* about throe minute* time," 
*ald Lovett.
"in many Industrie* today It 1* a 
pre-employment napileltej’ Lovett 
added, "It I* essential that eneh 
student k n o w what III* hearing 
problem I* so that he can compen­
sate for It, Ten per cent of the stu­
dent* may have hearing lose-lu the 
speech range mid many do nut 
realise It,* he concluded.
CAMERA FANH MEET 
Camera fan* attending the flr»t 
meeting of the newly organised 
Camera Guild Tuesday heard plan* 
to build a dark room under the 
auspice of the College Union,
New member* are being wel­
comed and the next meeting of the 
Guild will he held October 22 ut 
7fH0 p,m. In He A-4,
_ bulle t in  Donrt} Bul*u .
A M It Vice President Don 
Walker said thl* week that a 
two-week limit will he plured 
on all card* on the student*’ 
bulletin board in the.administra­
tion building basement,
"Also " he lidded, "8*5 card* 
will he the only all# permitted 
on the hourd."
Guineas Movie Tonight
"The Promoter" I* tonight'* fen- 
turn movlt a p o u a o v on uyt that 
College Union Flint 
ling t
I'rlng ----- ------ .
Arthur Hank Production wlll.be
i  rum Committee, 
......riling to chairman Ron lialver-
Aler Outline**, the J.
*en. 
Htarrln
*iio\vn In the Englneerliig Audita 
rium at 7 and II p,m. Describing
Wngineerln
........... _l  . . i
the movie, Halverson *»y» "Quin 
new play* an Ingenious, young 
lovable rough who promote* his 
election to m a y o r  of the town 
through a series of remarkable
maneuvers.
Chico May Join Holts 
4s Degree Ag College
Chico Htate College may Join 
Cel P«dy, Kr**no Htate, and Duvl< 
In offering a four year program 
leudlng to a bachelor of science 
degree In agriculture thl* year, 
President Glenn Kendnll of 
Chleo Hlate said the college may 
offer degree* In animal husbandry, 
general crops, farm mechanics, 
dairy husbandry and general agri­
culture, Farm Instruction will lie 
onducted on about 200 acre* of 
ami.
Livestock Showmen 
Cop Top Awards 
At Pomona Fair
Poly livestock showman .brought 
home outstanding honor* from Los 
Angeles County Fair In Pomona
r*c*ntly,
Tom lirown took.three placing* 
In the swine division with hi* grand 
champion Poland Chlnu harrow, 
reserve champion crossbred harrow. 
Hnd the reserve champion Poland 
Chinn harrow.
Poly student* John King, Rich 
Kerns, and Jim frundull showed a 
reserve champion crossbred and 
eight U.H, No, 1 J Juror harrows, 
Hlteen showmen J a s s e Norris. 
Gene Ifaslett, and Doug Hnydor hnu 
a reserve champion lightweight 
crossbred, first, second, and third
heavyweight*| first, second, and 
third Ightwelghtsi first, second, 
and third heavyweight crossbreds| 
first pen of five crossbreds; ami 
first pen of five Huffolk-Hnmp- 
shires,
In the beef division, Joe Hoyes 
showed the bhamplon shorthorn 
steer and Rodney Homer hnd the 
reserve champion shorthorn. Poly 
also had the champion pen and 
three first and two second places 
shown by George Putnam, Gary 
Rose, Watson Woods, and Frank Ibinmn,
At the Htate Fair In Hacrnmento, 
s h e e p  showmen Gene Ifaslett, 
George Ross, and Jesse Norris 
showed the grand champion pen of 
three crossbreds! Individual reserve 
champion crossbreds; first, second 
and third place Huffolk wether*.
In the swine division, Poly had 
the reserve champion Berkshire, 
reserve champion Poland China, ami 
lightweight Poland China harrow 
and was also the reserve champion.
ready received, the school oxpects 
a record agricultural enrollment 
this year.
Inter-Faith ftttce Opened 
For Student Counseling; 
Announce Hourly Schedule
Intar-Fflth Council has announ­
ced ite r e g u l a r  office schedule, 
which will continue throughout 
lit* y»*ri — — -------
The office, located |n CuE. i* 
avHlInhle to minister* nml religious 
advisor* who nro related to campus
VA Offers Hints 
To Speed Checks
Oltlcer-ln-chnrgo of the local 
office of the veterans administra­
tion, HIM Hanta Rosa Street, bus 
listed hints to new students which 
will result In speeding up their 
training allowance chocks.
They are n* follows!
L lie sure you huvo secured 
prior authorisation to attend Cel 
Poly or huvo mudo application for 
•am*,
2. List with the VA a local or 
Cal Poly address as the place you 
desire to huvo your checks received 
For best service do nut plan to 
have your checks sent to your 
home,
it, Give written notltlcntlnn to 
the VA of any change In depen­
dency supply necessary eerlifi 
cnies or document* to verlf; 
fact. Simply telling the 
huvu a new dependent 
enough.
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1'iry thl* 
VA you 
Is not
1. If^vou have secured a Csrtlft.
■ K b  oin
Angeles to attend college
cut 1 
Regional 01
„ from a 
other than 
ic
Eligibility^ 
rn* to Itnvu your 
vateran's records transferred to
should take steps h
VA
Lo*
you
l
-CivfnSTtlod* of *ppltc*tR)hrntrftf m y  elmnge of •ddfess A
the lets Angeles tUf'Icu, All veter­
ans attending Cal roly must have 
their file* In the Lus Angeles 
Regional Office before they ran 
receive any checks.
B, Keep the VA posted relative
religious group* cooperating in the 
th Council, During theli 
office hours they are uvnllunlu for
counseling or consultation by any 
student.
The hourly schedule Is ns follow 
Monday — I tun., The Rev. Rt
ItHeer, Presbyterian. 
Tuesday — 10 #,m,, F a t h e r
William Heully, Roman Catholic|..............
2-4 p.m., The Rev. Glonn Mldthun, 
Lutheran (ALC)| 4 p.m., The Rev, 
Walter Lnrcts, Lutheran (Missouri 
Bynodl,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., The Rev. 
Otto Kllever, ltaptlst; 4 p.m., the 
Rev. William Kendall, Metnodlat,
Thursday — 1 p.m., Dr. F. Read, 
Episcopal.
Friday —- 4 p.m., The Rev. Ray 
Hear, Presbyterian.'
Grace Tabernacle will schedule I 
hour* to he announced Inter.
Rev, Heer. the Religion In Life ' 
Week executive secretory, Is In the 
office from 2-4 on Monday. Thurs­
day, and Friday.
Fall Assignments Made 
For Vo Ag Students
Htudsnt teachers from C*l Poly 
In vocation*! agriculture have 
been assigned for fall n* follows!
Edward F, l«eal, Arroyo Grande 
UjlHi Eugene R. Pnulu*. Cheffey 
UHH and JCi dork M. Fulton, 
Antekipe Vallny ’TTH nnd JC; 
« h»rl*s R, Overholtser, Lompoc 
UIt•  i Frank Esidnola, Jr.. Ms 
der* UHHi and James R. Harlow 
end William E. Walker, Han Luis 
Ohlapo Br, HH.
change of uddress with the Post 
Office can not he effected since * 
government law prohibits the Post 
Office from remnlllng veterans' 
benaftL chuck*.. -  - •
_7fl. Every-'Veterah should make 
necessary flnundal arrangement* 
lo take care uf his necessary sx- 
penscs fur the first - 'w to M months 
nfteMw»kin4-e4wrts, a* It tirke* about 
this long for VA to get his rherki 
started If veteran's record* are In 
proper order.
Public law HH4 was passed re­
cently by tlie H4th Congress for th* 
•duration of war orphans, namely 
those whose fathers died on active 
and the Korean Conflict or who 
duty during World War I, 11, 
died later from a cause directly 
attrlhutnlde to i i  service-connected 
Usability, lleneflciarlo* wlyo feel 
they have entitlement should con­
tact the VA Office for information 
and assistance.
Photographers are needed by 
the news bureau. Cameramen, 
with tuperlence, are needed now 
to do photography for collei* 
publicity, El Mustang, and El 
Rodeo. Those interested h m  
been urged tv contact John 
Healey or Jim Deurlnger In 
Adm. >1,
MARTIANS OrrRRKt) Rf. HODKO'RI 
Yss'e. k*.r* (fcsi Kiosk#, » t. th. *ar that n  will irr ts 
.""is. I k . R . t  Hi. fMl#r that i..kM N.'.stk.r t 
a s*..lkl. M*Mrl*.l Sal. I. th. .*.r Ik* Rl H»4m . . .u * ...
• o r "  u  mi ,<hm *" **r"1...........
Nsisrsllr Ut* rtsrkMk *lsg kas ».*• II *M*lkl* for ‘*arlh 
SMSI*. prist.rllr t . | p.|r **.*!., t. .kuin thl* hl.t.rr kMk
i h ^ t *  o -k 'J '.V  ,f '*■ w  ,*srlkll*s*,'IN** r ..r  U*k*l I* •"*««*■ I* Ik* *•»-«.I* *hl«h it.rla 0 *1. II,
*.* MllS, Jw O ".m U T. * 'tk* w'"
Ar. r«t i.Mre.1** l* . . l i t . ,  Rl iu s . .r  n ,  . . . ^ k  .t.ff 
et*r. .h* UlUwl*. srlMii Hl(h**l numk*. .1 »**rk*«k. ..is,
■V ill1 *fc,r*S *XS.I* MM fr**
mi  ^ la aall Rl aama«| allliar Mika
NMrkk.rn *r 11m Lulk*r Is Ik. Inarn.ll.m •*!«*, A*ts. II.
AT LAST
a Clean 'n Easy 
ribbon changer
Only on the new 1957
R8Y£L
P O H T A H l I
N I W  T W I N - P A K
DOII IT ...
Yetir Nngart River teveb 
the rlhhM
' Ml IT NOW
NO DOWN PAYMINT
24 Month* to F o /I'
TYPEWRITER!
S lkIn  O fria  io w m in t
Ml H lm en
U 1-7147
«« > ■ m  JMT Rtt >c TW.ywaa.ito*.;
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Truckdriver, Lady Style, 
Joins New Coed Crop Here
Trucking la at bait a haaardoua 
and u complicated venture, Man 
think twice before entering the 
trucking field end women opera* 
tor* are unheard of.
Unhoard of, that la, except for 
Mra. Uoatrlco Adame, a coed en­
rolled In the agricultural Journal- 
Urn department. Mra. Adame haa
been an accountant. acaiemeater 
and dlapatcher for private concerna 
dealing In agricultural trucking 
for the punt 84 yeara.
Not autiafled with merely work­
ing for u trucking concern, Mra. 
Adarna "atarted from acratch" and 
operated tho Mary-Ann Trucking 
company. 8he did "everything" In
*ie oeven yeara aha operated the rm, from purchasing and account­
ing to aervlclng the big dleael rlga, 
Her drlvera hauled all typoa of 
agricultural product* Including 
alfalfa, hay, gypaum and cotton.
Mra. Adarna left the trucking 
bualneaa to continue her education, 
"doing back to college haa alwaya
b**n . one of my ambltlona. 
attended Northweatern atate col 
late In Oklahoma aa a aclenca
f
leg  ... ------------ „  _ ........
education major. But with the de­
pression my husband and I moved 
‘out Weat.' "
Construction 
On Campus 
Explained
..When aaked why aha choao Poly, Hjyt 
Mra, Adarna disclosed, “I’m from £**',? 
ft family, My aon-ln-law.
Carroll Dean Welch la a 105(1
Cal Poly'a three-fold building 
program evldencea Itself all about 
campua aa thia fall quarter geta 
under way. It waa explained for ua 
r wo*k Dr. Clyde Flaher, 
aon-ln-la  oulldlng planning coordinator.
“ "J The engineering building altewwsavss p s s ii w vi n is uiou *«■ uii|fi o«>riiij u m unff
animal huabundry graduate. He la clearance program made It neo­
now teaching Oth grade at Delano." eaaary to relocate many faoilitiea.
. park haired, blue-eyed Mra. Th,! .,, l u  >  w ,,t W .
Adarna claaalflea heraolf aa a bul fU1?* Among the bulldlnga and 
"rockhound" and lapidary enthual- affected by tho alte olear-
aat In her apare time. She haa been ! » £ ." • * •  aeronautical eng- 
' “ Iri Bcout program. department, welding ahop,active In th*L Girl t r r , '"SMC? #l
P.T.A. Iind church work. *nd three "cottageo."
------- * ■ Preparutlaw’Tor co-education la
the aecond -1—1 ----------Her preaent ambition la to do free lance writing on farm sub- 
acta. Thla will be "right In her 
line" alnoe ahe haa 'bash Associated 
with agriculture for many yeara.
Mra. Beatrice Adarna, mother, 
bualneaawoman and coed, la a very 
huay and Intereating woman.
Poly Wives Needed 
For Sub-Teaching
Special far Kl Mustang
Poly wlvea, aource of frequeidT 
emergency naaletance to the Han 
Lula Oblepo city achool ayetum, 
are again being aought by City 
Superintendent It. N, |{e 1
New Stats VA Vouchers 
Today by Rogiitrar
• a a i i w  * I t  11 V U
have been one of 
aupply In 
ipUeotlone
____ ,  . .§ y  .  , w  w n <
our principal aourcea of i 
the. pact and we naed.sp ‘ 
again thla year."
Hubatltute tea either in 
achoola,
ahou have rogu 
'eptnhle If
dona I credential!, r .__ 
perlence. Thoae wlahln
secondary  
per day. Applicant* 
lar credential* or
fiPmenlar# or 
• 18,78 
 
I'ti 
r i |
— . . .  th- ...................................
aee Huperlntvndent Itegler peraon
will pay 
ld
|
ati g 
ter for e aubatltute Hat ahould
are acc ab I f  they have provi
■■■“  s ir'"at l l la plu* aomo ex- 
'■  to regia-
ally. _________________
Squirt And Compau
A aerial meeting of the Huuare 
and Compass (Hub will be held in 
Cubicle J, rear entrunce, October 
84th at noon. Bring your lunch. 
Coffee will be aerved.
At -the next regular meeting a 
gueat apeuker will preaent a talk 
on Maaonnry,
Rlghty-alx varalty awarda were 
Uaued to Cat Poly athlete* in nine 
varalty aporte In 1060.
"The procedure far reterana1 
ce -vouch
s * - k
monthly £ttv.rdancn y era au
PhlTC
f b-
changed/’ aaya'Leo T^Phl Bln.^coh 
lego reglatrar.
"The new form la to be completed
______
mitted .to  the
U l j a n M a d  »»
• * . . —y. Thla la a depart _____
the previous procedure. In the pnat, 
atudenta cert(fled.ttt*"4anoe by the 
ttltn of the month, for that month. 
Thla new procedure parallel! the 
attendance vouener plan used for 
PL 660 veteran* under the Federal 
plan. Phllbln t 
enpiea of tho
|d urgea Vet* to deatroy
■ j f i  old attei
........_...r —  tho now yellt
at tho end of Hoptcmbor.
—r — —   attendance forma
and complete ow forma
Convocation
(Continued from page one)
of equipment which will help mold 
your future attitude*.11
McPhee uddod that, "Our engin­
eering enrollment of nearly 8,100 
make* Cal Poly one of the two 
largeat In undergraduate engineer­
ing atudenta on a alngle campua 
on tho Pacific Coast.
The aelectlon of aome 200 now 
teacher* and ataff member* within 
tho next five year* waa also labeled 
by tho President aa th* moat Im­
portant problem facing th* college 
today.
d t t e m
For
Your
“ School Needs”
#  Stationary Supplisi
#  Laundry Baf
#  D tik Lamps
•  Coimstic*
•  Shovina N a s d i
•  Souvsntrt
gs
#  Book Racks
Lost and Found Soli
Monday, Oct. 15-Starting at 8 a. m.
Terrific  Buys, Excellent Material
T h t i t  a r t i d s s  Hava occumulatsd in ths 
S ecu rity  D a p a r tm a n t 'i  "Loot an d  Found 
- w ith o u t baing  cla im ed
Stoy Up-To-Dots With A 
Cal Poly
BULLETIN BOARD
P o rta b ls— S t u r d y . . .  $ 1 5 5
Alio visit II Corral Coffas Shop far o mock, coffas or o lundoo
Cl Cwtd
Bookstore and C o fftt Shop
Acroii from loch Other In 
Baiomont of Administration Building
Blue Key Tackles 
Float For Queen
Plane to build the Homecoming 
Umtan’a float *r* underway by Blue 
National Honor Fraternity 
1 o-chalrman Tom Ken­
an annual project for
according to c i to
nedy. Thla la r< 
the Blue Key organisation,
Thr*o offloera were elected for 
the group which Included! Norman 
Ntchola, vice president! Edward 
Cheltni, reporter and Alton Pryor, 
corresponding secretary. President 
D u a n e  Ooppock and Secretary- 
Treasurer Steve Parrlah were in- 
atalled b e f o r e  th* end of th* 
Spring quarter.
o part of the program, 
la nearly completed on Jee- 
rt. Heron, and Chaa* dorml-
Work
jaraon, ------- - ------------
:oriea for coed housing. Alao, 
thraa home aconlmlca laboratories 
have been equipped und tho health 
canter converted for uae b> women 
atudenta. Half of Blerra dormitory, 
next to the health center, haa been 
remodeled for men’s Infirmary 
quartars.
Htreet lights, a 190,000 project,
------- 11 building pro-
---- „ ..... __ erected around
women’s dormitory area, ad
!■ another par^oMh* B  
a
--------------  bul
aclence building.
gram. They
the e u  —,
mlnletration ilding, library and
Thlnlly, aevo.-ul alte development 
projects are to be started aeon. 
They* Inftudf' the black-topping of 
the mechanical engineering lab- 
7 , or power plant, for a 880 
parking lot. Two eecondury 
1a roada will alao be built to
ratory 
car 
acceae
the lot from Hathway and Cran­
dall Way.
A temporary parking lot haa 
been constructed on the alte of (he 
old poultry husbandry plant. “  
Th* Kellngg-Voorhla Unit, Col 
Poly'a southern campua near San 
Dlmaa, Loa Angeles County, la 
alao slated for an ambitious build 
Ing program. Their building plana 
aim at a 8700 student enrollment 
by 1008. Recently completed there 
waa a $2 million acleno* building, 
the flrat part of an f i t  million pro-
Sam. Already under construction d aoon-to-be-atartod are a cafe­
teria. gym, ornamental hnrt 
culture, husbandry und crops fuel 
itlea, and an engineering building
Flyer* Win Awards
Mustang Flying aaaoolatlon haa 
been notified that they are the 
winner* of two flying - aafety 
awarda, revealed Preeldent Bob 
Gravanc*. They were awarded an 
honorable mention In the National 
Safety Program for Flying Cluba 
and a ninth place award from th* 
California Civil Aeronautic* Com- 
mlalon. added Gravanc*. Th* aaeo- - 
elation'* new* will be posted on 
their bulletin board in tne admin­
istration building basement,
Th* ground maintenance office la 
now at th* old OH unit. Bill Ford 
la supervising groundsman.
2 MALES TO  BOARD
46.B0 s month
family stylo, oil f
you wont to oot!
1617 Santo Rosa 
1 phono LI 3 * 6206
y': ' ■ ' • . ' ■ .. . 1 ■'  * ■ ■ - .*:• f J
- j
The Kellogg-Voorhia Campua haa 
now moved lta administrative and 
moat of Its Instructional activities 
Into the new Science Building on 
tha Kellogg Campue,
STRAIG H T 
#N TRUE flot tops art 
our spoclolty !
ARNOLDS 
BARBER SHOP
1024 MORO
3 barbert
A cro ii From Benoi
LI 3-5931
*
The men's shop oi authentic and properly cut
NATURAL SHOULDER
suits with narrow lapels and pleatless ironts
-f
I
I
I  fmiI  k.f
I
I
■ ± . ±tout o L s a y u s lo rQ
j.
710  Fburtoonth Street P i i o  Robles Phone 720
■—•eoKJCt
*
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Letters To The Editor
Sir:
A number of year* ago the 
underlined, aa part of the beat 
way in which he could contribute 
toward our educational ohjec- 
tivea, propoaed the eatabllahment 
Hn campua of a botanic Harden, 
During the laat year or ao it 
haa been obaerved that certain 
ledlvlduala, undoubtedly In If- 
norance of the above facta, have 
i>eon committing acta of wanton 
deatructlon, auch aa digging aoll
and rocka. Moat appalling of all, 
a number of p>anta of yellow- 
“  ‘ led withflowered ginger, obtain 
ibledf 
mao
H ___ . w m  u * ____ |__
away. The moat unfortunate aa
coiulderah c dltllcultv und plant­
ar much time 
and take
ed at the eapen e of
and effort, ere d y
pect of thla eplaode, perhapa, la 
that local realdenta who have 
obtained thla kind of plant by le­
gitimate meana are aubloci to 
unjuatltled auapldon of destruc­
tion.
(Continued on page five)
i “ I t1 . 1
t i - i  : . - 
n i  i  i.
Take a
preview of 
your path 
to RCA 
engineering
Spiclillzcd training program
Earn a regular profaeaiooal engineering aalary ae yon 
work on oarefullv rotated aaeignmenle giving you a 
oomprehenelve view of RCA engineering. Your indi­
vidual Intereeta are oonaidarod and you have every 
chance fbr permanent aaaignment in tha area you 
prefer. Your work goto oaroful review under RCA'a 
advancement plan and you benefit from guldanoo of 
oaporlenoed englneora and intereeled management. 
Following training, you will enter development and do- 
algn engineering in luck field* aa R»<l«r, Airborne Eleo- 
tronioa, Computer*, Miaaile Eleotronloe. For manuv 
faoturing engineer*, there arc podtlon* In qualityi
material orprpduotion control, teat equipmentdeatgn* 
aethoda. You may alto enter developme 
aanufaoture of olactron tube*, aemloon
ponent* or taUviaioa.
Dlrict hln
If you are qualified by osporienoa or advanoededuoa- 
lion, yeur intereeta may point to a direct aeelgnment. 
Tha RCA management repreaentativa wiU be glad to 
help you. Many Qaida are open . , .  from reaearoh, ay»- 
tame, deeign and davelopment to manufacturing eajp* 
nearing. , ,  In aviation and miaaile electronlca, aa well 
a* radar, electron tubea, computer*, and many other
cliiillriiMiiiM (i f * I < I n ,
. . .  and you advaneo
Small enaineering group* mean 
alive and ability, leadiai on to 
profreeional aa well aa financial. RCA further helpa 
your developmept through raimburiemenl for gradu­
ate atudy under a liberal tuition refund plan.
recognition for initi- 
advancement that'a
Now. . .  for a longtr look at RCA
See your placement director about an appointment 
with an HCA engineering management f*pr**entative
who will be on camput, , ,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19,195*
* • Tat* to ymtt piai'omeiH. oflicer <«d*y . . .  aek for
literature about your Kt.'A engiiirering future I If 
you *ry. un*hte to tee KCA'i rrpreietuatlve, tend 
your return* tot *. i
Mr. Hubert llnltlierh, Manager 
Collrg* Krlatlon*, P*pt, CHf-IO 
Radio Corporation of America 
Camden 2, New Jeriey
( 0 )  RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA
Coeds Unusual Item  
Men Allow Preview
By Murcia Will 
Mualo Alla tha nir thoao duy* 
ua tho department geta In full 
awing under tha direction of 
"Dnvey," Harold P. Duvldaon, 
und u naw addition thla your, 
C. 8. Cuughrun, Jr.
e e e
There's one group on campus 
wo coeds can't loin, although 
we tried, and that's our stalwart 
men's glee club. They sound 
greet thla year. I chanced by the 
room one night during practice 
and wen pushed Inside by e 
member who exclaimed to the 
other H4 fellows ("Look what I 
found outside!" They had their 
Jolly for the night and then gave 
me a sneak preview of their lnl« 
lent. The 40 new volcea already 
blend with the 411 "old pros" and 
the group, along with our 
"swinging'' dance band, The 
Collegians, will be able umbassn- 
dorr of the I'oly spirit In the 
Southland during Spring tour.
•  *  *
Collegians, including sight new 
membors, are polishing up that 
nmooth dance style thst plesses 
the toe tapping crowd.
. f  •• > a - -----' -
Our marohlng band wllT appear 
at tomorrow's game. Thoy made a 
colorful showing at tho laat horn* 
game. Hay, lot's give the bnnd and 
choorioadnrn our nupport by re­
maining to ning our AIimr, Mat*r 
after tho gamo*. (That goon for
CA M V O I 6 TATI TOLYTSCMNIC COI
tts
Alloa Pryor, Idllo*
.nr Suw
a -„»lsl*4 
Ivan**. Of
'SX
'•It.J «C|i
’M s^KVw
'll, AdminUlrsues kuIMM*.
Don Upton, laaiao** M
Aiaoelal* Editor..........  ........................Emanuel*
Foatur* Editor.......... .......... ........ Ron Qre#n»late
Sport* Editor............................*®0‘®r
Advortlatng Manager....... .......................MoOrow
Circulation Manager........................ Jerry Borge*
Photo Editor............... .............. ........Mike Motile
Advlior...... ..........................John "Rook" Hoaloy
Production..................Paul Rull and Ray Wornor
Hall wrllortt Maroia Will, Wayne Cos, Joyoo
Jollers, David Bmllh, Ruth Duihkin, Paulino
Woods, Davo Kompf, Paul Mclvor, Bob Spink. 
Sport* wrlt#r*i Willie Hud*on, Pal Lovell, Je**e 
Olson, Don Kearns, Harold Young.
tho tonm, too),
0 O 0
They won't let we in with the 
men, but wo'vc united to form 
the first Women's Glee Club nt
making history well an
iSOTnaXW. 4BEV
I'oly. Under Devey, the girle are 
ifcli ‘
o.ny- .0/
is i____________
voice on muale board proceed 
Inge,
an  dose 
naan 
ave a
Dnvey seems pupsled by only 
on# thing.. .Girin don't aeem to 
to appreciate hie Jokee.
Lands of Cal Poly total 8,188 
aero*: Fan I.ula Obtlpn, H.RfiO
acre* | Voorhi* unit, 167 eert* and 
Knllogg unit, 818 acre*.
NEW Pertuhle Typewriter! 
UIED Office Machlnaa
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
A uraoim D
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Busin*** Machin**
1453 Mantarey It.
Who *8 Missing The Boat ?
Following President McPhee's delegation of authority, 
to SAC last Tuesday to do what is right in accordance with 
institutional policy, there was a definite lack of two item s-
on SAC.
Number one, and possibly of lesser importance, wu 
coeds.
Numbsr two, and of vital'importance to the proper 
administration of Student Affaire, was the lack of proper, 
however adequate, presentation of students on campua. 
At least four msmbtrs of SAC admittsd that they wen 
representing an Intangible group which neither met at 
ths present time or Intended to meet In the near futun, 
Thla is certainly not an attack on our Student Body
officers who era merely carrying out the wishes of thou
mt is
of representatio
iedy
situation by a new' form o f government, which was defeated.
people who elected them, bu 
Inadequacy 
havu boon
an attempt to show the 
of our present form n. Than 
attempts by certain students to rem  the
El Mustang does not imply that ths new form of govern­
ment wai the answer to our problem, nor did it endorse it 
We do wish to point out that there is sore need of con­
stitutional action to change the present form of repre­
sentation.
The answer is not an easy ons, nor do we claim te 
have the answer.
We do suggest that our divisional councils could pos­
sibly be a step In the right direction- It is evident thst 
mors people are ropreaented through their departmental 
activities than through any other medium on campus. 
Why not employ the same representation ort RAC. , '
At the present time, each student has u share in i 
110 thousand dollar budget, and without so much ss > 
by-your-leave, have left the doling of these funds to a few 
Individuals who are in many Instances Ignorant of the 
wants and needs of those for whom they are voicing so 
opinion.
While the group composing SAC are by all appearance* 
doing the job as thsy honestly and sincerely believe It should 
be done, there is still the question—Ie this a government 
for individuals, or is it Intended to meet the needs of ill 
the students?
The fault lies not with SAC, but with every person 
bearing an ABB card.
20 % Discount to Poly Students— Cash fir Carry
I f  Your Clothe* ore Not Becoming to You 
Thoy Should bo Coming to Us
Spotless Cleaners
W* «lv* StH GrtM Stimpi 
385 Hlgu*r< Ph Lib.rty 3-2947
Mine* 1960-A1 a total of Pf MA 
degree* hnvt boon granted by Cel
rolyi flfty-ono in Arts and 8cUn» 
teaching major*, and 44 in agrkw- 
turo teaching major*.
RUBBER
RAGS
(TIRES)
N E W
USED
G O O D
BAD
LOUSY
Gallop In For 
llectrlc Recapping
TRUING -  BALANCING 
Goodrich-Dunlop Tiree
Com b  today!
Q J f r * * *
1413 Munterey S i
\  ;7.\v ; t  % ' ’ e V • k v ' * y i T  ? f t ,  u \  , /. ' , ' » < V i  < -  < )  v ; '  i f  » " 1
t ' j i- t , • . m \ : > k ; . 1 y | 4 t. ]  \ -.j;. 2
i  l i  > y.;; ? T i *. :-i ■ - , 4 i ;if , ’ b  Ir ' i < \  a  ft K t I. if ;  A  L  A ft ■>
if  ^ F  V ' a - l  I 'V'V.n V
»
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New Picnic Area
'  ft • - -R'
Set For Campus
Plana are underway for con- 
•tructlon of a now picnic-ground 
by the Agricultural counoil, accord­
ing to Council President Dick 
Wllaon, agricultural engineering 
major.
“The ground would be available 
to any campue organisation," said 
Wilson, "whether The club is engi­
neering, liberal arts or agricul­
ture."
Wilson said the plans would be 
submitted first to the Dean of 
Agriculturo and then forwarded 
to nroper officials for Anal aprovsl 
before the actual construction be-
Rina. The area Is located east of is fruit orchard, north of Poly 
Grove.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR
Yrld»r, ftftoWr It 
tl.B, MAKJFFK (OKI'S InUrvIswIss Ms- 
dml* Inlrrnlrd In Ihr prosrssi* Indies Is 
rsmsilulanr Is lh# II.B. Merle* Cere* 
It***,** (srosnd er srlellee).
frldsr, llrlebrr II 
(JRNKKAL TKI.KfllONK COMPANY 
Seels Monlrs, lelervlewles **elers le Kn 
■leeerlef,
Vrlder, Oeleber It
KAIIIO CORPORATION OP AMKKICA, 
Cemdre, New Jrrerr, lelrrrlewles etelere 
le MB. * * , RL, Meld. I'Kr* Sri.
Prldsr, Orledrr It
U.B. NAVAL ORDNANCR TMT STA. 
TJON, Chine Lekr, lelervlewles seeler* le 
Reslerrries. Pkr* Sri.
UN. NAVAL ORIINANCR TRST STA­
TION, Psssdree, lelervlewles rrelere le 
Resleerrlec, Pkrs Sel. Math,
II.S, NAVAL ORDNANCR I.AHORA- m  Cerees, lelervlewles seeler* le KR,
Library Gets New 
Manf New System
Rerylca a t the library roserve 
desk is being broadened to permit 
overnight withdrawal of certain 
books, dlsrlosod Dorothy Wright 
assistant librarian.
Books to be circulated overnight 
will be selected by the Instructor 
eoneemd and are designated by 
» »alnion colored "RESERVED 
BOOK" card; One Infraction of the 
rules, added Mrs. Wright, will 
cancellation of overnight 
withdrawal privileges for the quar-
tlfi
. In Ofdpr to minimise the missing 
book list, Mrs. Wright said a new
Lattari To Ed.
(Continued from page four) 7i
It is hoped that publication of 
this letter will suffice to Inform 
all persons of the situation and 
that the influence of those who 
are in sympathy with the educa­
tional objectives of our school will 
deter the small number who may 
be otherwise disposed.
Yours Truly
R, F, HOOVER, Faculty 
check sheet is being used for stu- 
dents entering the slacks, and that 
no brief cases would be allowed in 
these areas.
Mrs. Wright also announced the 
appointment of Thomas R. White, 
wno will aot as Reference Librar­
ian. White came to Cal Poly from 
University of Washington library 
school.
Football
Special
WATCH THE CAL FOLY VS.
SAN DIIGO STATE GAME IN STYLE
ON
SALE
Leers Te levs 
The
691 Hlguero
BLEACHER CUSHIONS
[98 '  REG.1.59 EACH
WESTERN AUTOw.,
Phone LI S-90S6
New Furniture Adorni 
College Union Lounge
The Temporary College Union 
has received a gift of new furni­
ture from the Ban Luis Obispo 
Lions Clubs, which made the dona­
tion from their Youth Activity 
Fund, announced Darrel Gordon, 
College Union board chairman.
"The College Union maintains 
the lounge for use of students,"
said Gordon, "and If there are any 
additions that students desire to 
see in the lounge, the CU Board 
invitee them to their meetings 
held on Monday nights in Be D87 
at 8 p.m."
There are several committees 
working toward the needs of every 
student in the College Union pro­
gram, added Gordon. Committees 
include i dance drama, assembly, 
outings, film, house, and personnel.
C A R L W e Don't Sell 
e b y  You Buy
toln Ju trti
Van Houton Shirt*
Swiitirt
Only Q uility Clothoi
Thrifty Shopptr Stompi
—  115 Higuero Street
W e Don't SeU c a r l  
< You Buy
1 .V '
BROWN
22nd
Standard
Brandi
A ll P ric ti 
Slaihtd
At Coat—
Near Coat
Bolow Coat
BARGAINS
Ladies & Gents 
Wedding Bonds 25% orr
Ladies b  Gents A P O /  
Birthstone Rings d u V  OFF
WATCHIANDS 
(Eaton 1
Elk b  Masonic 
RINGS
EARRINGS
ANKLETS
Starling Silvar 
Broc'ts, Charms
Starling Silvar 
I.D. Bracelets
Elk b  Masonic 
Emb'ms, Buttons
25% orr 
25% orr 
25% orr 
25% orr
^  OFF 
2 5 ^  OFF 
^  OFF
Reeeler
SHAVE SALE|
Set* Price Isle with Trnde-ln
SUNBEAM SHAVERS
28 50 19.95 }J5
29 95__________ 2L50___________ 17.50
SCHICK SHAVERS
28.50 IM S
REMINGTON SHAVERS
21.50 17-50
Trade-In Values . . . .  500-850
n v T N O w T T H B ? V A u ! «  
CANNOT IE  DUPLICATED 
ONCE THEY AKE GONE!
THESE TERRIFIC-VALUE WATCHES GOING FAST 11
Battar hurry whila wa still havt a good selection I
•  ■—— .—  ■ * •
Double Trade-In Sale
SPECIAL! (Ai High At 50% Trado-ln) SPECIAL!
Longines-Bulova-Hamilton-Elgins-Wittnauer 
Benrus and Many Other Brand Name Watches
Trade in your old wotch on a now watch— Doublo Trade-In Voluo 
for your old watch rooardlfii of ago# make or condition —  EVEN 
THAT OLD MICKEY MOUSE WATCH IS WORTH MORE 
MONEY THAN YOU PAID FOR IT! Valuoi that can't bo boat —  
all watches mult go . . .  to moko room for now itock.
Diamond 
— Sale —
V- off
Money-Back
Guarantee!
Those Diamond Values. Quality for 
Quality, are the BIST FOR LESS
ANYWHERE! All diamonds carry 
our regular advertised price tickets.
M A N Y OTHER GREAT 
VALUES-Too M any to
-- / ' t <*
M ention-H urry
Buy Now for Xmas, Birthdays, Anniv,, Etc,
Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo’s Leading Credit Jeweler
PHONE LI862 H ICUERA 3-5648
' •  OFF
BARGAINS
CROSSES end A B | /
CRUCIFIXES A W  / 0
MANICURE f i l e /
SETS 5 0  / •  OFF
TRAVEL KlTl 
Reg. 14.95, special!
NATIONAL SILVER CO. 
Concerto Fattorn 
Service far light
Rag 88.50 B O B O
Sava $24, special I
CUFFLINKS and
TIE8ARS
While They Lost!!
Outmoded 
Fan, Fancils and
Ball Feints 
Sterling 
Baby Jewelry
o f f ;
2 5 %  OFF
25% OFF
COSTUME JEWELRY 
Largest Selection in S.L.O.
Regular 1.98 , SFECIAL 9 8 C 
Regular 1.00 2 - 1 “
CLOSEOUT ON jfe  pr ■ Q A  
EARRINGS! ^  for 1
ALL OUR FINEST JEWELRY
Whll# I, loin! 5 0 %  OFF
» »  — If»S
SPECIAL
(Oeereeteed) 17-Jewel Watches
Reeeler 
« «  relee 1 9 “
i .  . - . .a r o -
b.'i h k i
r §  i
h m
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Mustang - Aztec Lineup
Jim Cox (19S)
Bruce Butterfeid (198) 
Jonh Allen (190)
Ray Michael (200) 
Wiuie Hudson (190) 
Gerald James (230) 
Craig Brown (180) 
Jerry Ducan (195)
Dan Deivado (175) 
Rudy Brooks (175)
Dick Mannlni (180) -
RKL John Earl
RTL Bill Ledfoi 
RGL Terry Mumy
C Everett Hughes 
LGR Julius Gutowski 
LTR Don Dickerson 
LER Braxton PInktna
3 Bob Moneymaker L Harold Jackson 
LHR Claude Lewis
F Jim Pyles
260)
(203)
200)
195)
205]
190)
185]
(165)
(165)
(185)
ATTENTION!
• See us for Quality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horsoshooing Equipment 
Machintshop Supplies
-  W H itfe tA a l
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andersen Hotel Sleek
i n  FOR M ALI by Chegter Field
OABRIIL
Once every month Gabriel Doom 
Locked himself up in e sound-proof room; 
Then he laughed out loud end rocked with glee 
At s  Ufa that was funny as life could be!
He laughed at the woather, sunny on Monday 
. . . rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sunday.
He laughed at the news so loaded with grief 
that an as murder came as a pleasant relief! 
He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strife 
you oouldn't ask for a funnier life!"
MOB All In this fast-moving world 
it's good to alt loose, relai and enjoy the 
real satisfaction of a real smoke . . .  a 
Chesterfield. More real flavor, more 
satisfaction and the smoothest smoking 
ever, thanks to Asewiay.
»  Take your pleasure big! 
tmeli e for re e l. . . smelts Chesterfield I
Sports Scraps 
from
The Sports Desk
Southern California s p o r t  
scribes have tabbed San Diego 
state football coach Paul Govern- 
all as the man to assume the 
Columbia University coaching po­
sition soon to be vacated by Lou 
Little.
This Is GovcrnaU’e first year 
as heud football coach at the Sun 
I‘lego institute. He made u name 
for himsoif while cavorting for 
Columbin in the early ’40s.
"Pluyer of the week" awards 
are made each week by Riley's 
Department store and this week's 
uwurd goes to Craig Brown, 180 
pound Junior who was selected by 
hts teammates as ths outstanding 
player in the 48-0 win over l'ep- 
pcrdlne,
Brown joins his teammates, Jim 
Antolno and Willie Hudson, who 
have won similar honors for their 
performances In the San Francis­
co State and New Moxico AAM 
games.
When Poly meets Fresno Novem­
ber 10 in the Raisin City specta­
tors will be seeing last Kail's 
number two and three jiajlonally- 
ranked small college pass receiv­
ers In action. Darrell Rogers, 180 
pound Bulldog ond snared .'18 
passes last season for 800 yards 
and three touchdowns; while 
Poly’s Jim Cox grabbed 32 aerials 
—one behind Rogers—for 013 
yards and 8 TP’s.________
San Diego Game
(Continued from page one)
tallied by nine different bucks. Only 
two hnckfield men have scored 
two touchdowns, which goes to 
prove that thia year's grid machine 
shows scoring depth. Although 
thorc Is still room for Improvement 
In I'oly's line play, we have manI l l  W i^  Si M i n  ! » • » » / » . . . . . . » .  ..  ________
aged to hold the opposition to 
13(1 yards per gmne behind the 
leadership of hawlcharging guards
Willie iiudson und John Allen.
Tn the T'epperdlne tilt, four Mus- 
tangs required stitches, while three 
more Poly grlddera were sidelined 
with leg Injuries. Conch Hughes 
commented on this game by saying 
that ulthough Wo took u physical 
beuting from u team that we def- 
Initely outclassed, we showed: Im­
provement In our running attack 
hut still need to brush up on pro­
tection for dur nosers and down- 
field blocking. All seven Injured 
Mustangs are epected to hr ready 
for tomorrow night's battle.
The San Diego club has thus 
far ishown Itself to be a running 
club, hut rnn pass with quarter- 
bnrks Bob Moneymaker and Don 
Magee pegging the pigskin.
Toughest Game
Coach Hughes commented that 
tho Poly-Aster game wll afford 
his grlddera with the toughest com­
petition we have faced thus fur. 
'•Tho Asters are big, fast and 
drop. They have run nvor their 
opponents^ and xhmrttf be ttp to 
our hoys. Hun Diego State will 
try to avenge lust year's 12-A 
defeat, und since they have not 
beaten us since the 10A1 season 
wo expert a real battle,”
Under the rnpnblc field gener­
alship of Jerry Dunrnn, Jack Hears 
ond Bob Beathard, the Mustangs 
ure favored by local odd makers to 
win this one, but at game time 
It should bs a toss-up.
TrlpU threat
in any Uaguo
C’
Any wsy you look at it, this Arrow Uniuuity 
shirt it an sys-cstchsr. Collar buttons down ’ 
trimly at thro  separata points, front and cantor 
back. And ths back sports a Tull box plait.' 
Comas in tubtlt colors islors . . .  6 plus whits la 
oxford and 5 crisp broadcloth chtckt. Team it 
up with this smart, all-silk repp tio.
Shirt, *S.00| tie, *2.50.
"V . -
ARROW
—first in fashion
IHIBTI • f i l l
Record Turn-out Greets 1956 
Intramural Football Program
One of the largest turn-outs in rocent yoars highlights 
the Intramural football season which begins its third week 
of play Monday. More than 225 students nre participating 
in the activity Karl Bell, intramural sports chairman esti­
mates.
Twenty-four team* are divided^ 
into four leaguoi with play srhed- 
ulcd for 4ilO every evening Mon­
day through Thursday.‘Kuril loop 
plays the sumo night of the week 
throughout tho season. Owen K.
Hand is chairman pf the intru- 
murul football seuson, whlrh will 
terminate with the winners of ourh 
league meeting In play-off elim­
inations.
Chuirman Hand advlsos during 
threatening weulher that partic­
ipants should consult ths gym bul­
letin board to detormlne whether 
or not the day's activity has 
been postponed.
Competition has been keen thus 
far, Hand reports, with very few 
one-alded score* being posted. The 
Carry Overs of tho Tuesday night 
league, however, did notch a 47-0 
win in their first outing of the 
new season.
Not noly will tho Intramural pro­
gram Include basketgall, vollybull, 
and softball, program Chairman 
Hell states, hut will also sponsor 
tennis, aoviro boxing and wrestling 
tournaments.
November A has been scheduled 
for tho opening date of the tonnis 
tournament. It will feature men’s 
doubles eliminations as well as 
mixed doubles. Kd Hmuts is chair*
Poly Phase Takes 
Early Lead In 
Bowling League
The 196(1-67 Bowling Club got 
into the swing of things this week 
with Don Banks and Kd Fryk 
setting the pace. Don. who howls 
for Mustang House, finally found 
tho pocket In his third game to 
turn In.the high game of the even 
ing with a 208. Kd Fryk, Mechani 
cal Kngineering Club, turned In 
the high series effort with a 622.
The league will sanction for 27 
more weeks at which time they 
will hold a banquet for presenta­
tion of Individual and team nwards, 
and also elect offlcors for the com­
ing year,
Team standings to dato:
TRAM W .
I'nly Phase No. I 4
Only I'huM. No. I  4M K ('Ini, ■ S
Kluhlln* Cork» II
C lN ls K N
Mlastililnl Mlwllm II
Huh Inna H
Ornm ninUl llorUeulliirv 
Wrens Kents | l .
Mut l<iu P I J
• Mil Malle I
Moatstm I[m i.r ’ ji a k. i
KI Monions j,
HeWsen II,Olay (I
Holly Club' U
mun of thia phase of the intramural 
prngrum.
The novice wrestling tournfy is 
slated for November 2(1 and 27; 
while December A, (1, und 7 are 
dutes Relucted for the novice boxing 
tournament. Chuck Austin is chulr- 
mun of tho wrestling mutches und 
Boh Oow is handling the boxing- 
show.
Boil soya persons wishing to 
sign-up for activities in the intra- 
murul sports program may do so 
after Novenibor 1 at the gym 
bulletin bnrud, where ulso other 
information concerning tho activi­
ties muy bo obtained.
Cosds To Appoar In 
Poly's First Rodso
By Don Nielson
The Bud Collett Arena is alt 
slicked up it^Sem orrssi* o ftenww 
many Cal Poly students will bs out 
trying their luck with Munusl 
Cordon's famous string of "rough 
stork” ip ths first rodeo of tne 
school year.
For the first time in Cal Poly 
history, Girl's Barrel Karina will 
]-be one -of the events in a rodeo 
held here on campus. At prsss 
timo four girls had signed up for 
the evnt. They werei Linda Danne- 
berg, Deatina Dlttnork, Petey Cu- 
tino, and Lilia "Hutch” Hunter.
Tom Kelley and Hill Melton wilt 
do the clowning und perform one 
of the most Important Jobs in any 
rodeo—"bull fighting". Besides en­
tertaining the spectators with their 
■any antics throughout tho first 
part-of the rodeo, they will bs 
faced with the task of protecting 
the cowboys from being gored and 
trampled by the bulls. — ,—
The bulls are full of fight and 
bdek and the downs have boon try­
ing hard to tlnd u hurrdl in which 
they cun diva If the need for pro­
tection comes. They also hoph that 
nobody blocks the escape holes In 
the arena fence.
Klght men have signed up for 
the dangerous hull ruling event, 
and twenty or more riders expect 
to lie In the barebuck lironc riding 
content which is traditionally the 
first event after tho formal open­
ing of the rodeo nt 1:30 p.in. Home 
cowboys are planning to bring a 
tape measure to tne irons to 
measure how far the riders fly 
when iouvlng their mounts.
Other scneduled events arsi 
calf roping, saddle broc riding, and 
toum roping.
J. Paul Shortly* Was A Lone Wolf Till 
Wildrool Cream-011 Gave Him ConKdenre
*  ' 1"I’m starved for affection", willed Shssdy, "but ths sift* think I’m |uit S
cur. Whenever 1 psws to talk to one she makes trsekt tor the tali timber
end hldst." Poor old Iheedy felt so lousy he wsnted to peek up snd flea.
"Don’t bs luche thsggy dog", laid hit Dsn Mother. "Get
younelf some Wildroot Cresm-Oll and spruce up."
Now J. Paul's lbs most popular wolf In ths forsst,
bscsuts hit hair looks healthy snd hsndsnms, the wsy
Nsturs Intended . , ,  neat hut not greasy I Try Wildrnni
Cresm-Oll yourself, in (ha bottle or handy tube. You'll
soon be a howling succvsi with ths girii.
* t f  131 .Vs. Hurrli Hill W,/„ VfillUmnilU, S. V.
Wlldrgot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence
b
-vr;
|
"-'"T t •'
I ' r  ■ i i ' p. i ;  i \  i  { 'V  -jp \  • r  ••tT • r : i  i  w f  “ jj \  J'
HT;, 4' <«' ],v;. !' 1. •{ . ft . 4T-V,. i. 4  'r |>/ ‘f
L m 'S :i
*v.\ ;  L'.J L * ». i r- i . .U | I- f c i l
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MUSTANG
GRIDDERS
DUANK W lt’KHTUOM
Pn#illnn- •('enter 
Weight • lH*l 
1 Height • VI I"
f"1"'
llmne Town • llilmnr 
Kxperlenee • il Varsity
Dslgado, Duncan, Cox 
Lead Grid Statistics
llulfhnrk Dan Delgado load* tho 
MuiUn* Iiull rurrler* |« totul yur<- 
“*• K#Ih*d rushing with HI yard* 
In 18 rurrlta ucpo 
ruluaai
Htnlibf, ___ _____
iiuui'torbuck Jerry Duncun hoaii* 
ui<» passing department with u
t'u,T "tjnn .percentage «f ,600 und 
f.lttln All-Artmrlrnn end Jim Cox 
lu on top of tho hoop In Individual
P«« receiving tho figure# #hnw. 
SlatiMtirw urn ux follow#!
W11.1,1 K II
1'im lfliin  * H o a rd  
tV i'lull I • Mill 
lli'luIII . «'
(la## • Sophomore
* Aito ■ 211
Homo Town • Son Franrluco 
Kxporlonro • J(*
GYMNASTICS
Anyone Inloroxted In Joining 
Iho Ryninaolh'M loam ~io uraod 
lo mine to Oto gymnaalum at 
4 p.m. on Tuooduyo and Thura- 
dnyo and work-out with tho root 
of tho fellow», Ho need moro 
gymnuaU. Hoc Mr. Nohle In Iho 
■rlonro hiitldinir, room C-2H, for
Rurllrulara. Tho flral moot will o with Han Joue and Hlanford 
In January.
Hjtt. Clmrloa Plnth, the trulnor 
of Cal Poly'a football toum, I* u 
member of Cal I’oly'a KOTC ataff.
Wo Don't Sell 
You Buy 
•  •  •  
Levis
Lee Riders 
Wranglers 
•  •
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox 
e
Sweaters.__ Y
Thrifty Shopptr Stomp*
C A R L
'bbt, toum itatiatlolan. Honlor
flawtMiouIn MhioiIiiI 
II r.iiilfH JuniM A Minin«
I'riM’lui' 
fllarta (turn*, 
Aitnma 
II ‘alhioit
fe r *
tnnnaiH,
Kuril
Hi ilia
linin' on 
.TOT AI.*
I'larrr
IllOll'MIl 
Hi lira 
tiuaihiril
TOT At.a
lit 'H lltN U  
Tt'R VOIN Nil 
NO Til II 07 0 Oil 
It' 00
*1!
a »ie 411 ta 4#« NA mm
• - ‘J 
I
N# *ONM1in#
I
itNTIN M 40 —Nil — 
140 HN0 III# 40# 11,1 
I'AHHINtl
All. t'«ai|i. V4t Rfl. Til»4' IT NT4 .000 H
*1 ! !il ML ?
4IIN .4HN
flawt'na
A10 ulna ilmorr , 
11 row n llriMika 
M orU rlir
PAaa IIKCKIVINIl
■COtllNM
to. - I
TOT AI At II
* Olhrra acnrlMN iiiwi'hilmana Inrlintai ll.'tuiiHn, I'llarla. Ilurnrr, A'lnma, Mall- 
#«*>»!, Duncan, Cu», Uruwn, Kina.
Mustang Mermen 
Travel North For 
Next Two Contests
College of Paolfio'i Tlicura tang- 
led with the Muatang# luat night 
In lha open I nu of nur 10(1(1-87 
Wiilur Polo aouaon, and with hard­
ly tlmo to got dried, Coach Andur-
thair trip north to Hun Joae Htutu 
und thu Univeraity of California 
at Berkeley, Tho next homo atand 
for tho Muatang# la ant for Thura- 
day evening Oelober 2ftth, at which 
tlmu our tncirnum tanirlii with tho 
highly tolud Fullerton College 
enow.
Hpoetutor apace at pool-aide ii 
limited Coach Amlernon polnta out 
und advlaea that If attendance) thli 
yeur coinpnrua to luat season’e 
rrowda It would bo wed In future 
mutchoa for thoao Intoroatod to 
arrive) tally to secure a auut.
Kunner-Up In Inat aeuaon'a atutu 
college toumey, thu Mustang mor- 
mun with vulerun crew holnturod 
by taluntod JC transfers und pro­
mising freshmen are looking for* 
ward lo a aueceafcful yeur.
Rooting Section Schedule 
For Sen Diego State Game t
Hooting section problem# u ru  
jing Iron nil out by the Hally Com- 
milieu for thu Hun Dlogo Htutu............ - ----  Jlogp
gumu, haro, tomorrow night,
"Huctlem K I# for utudunt# only, 
no guest*, und rooting cap# aru 
roqulradj" *u v*__ jJuhiL. MiUkaolan. 
rnalrmun, With u #tudent-T>o<ly of 
8800, and. a limited auatlng ar­
rangement, thla will be atrlctly 
enforced by the ualiora anil Hully 
Commltto member#.
Half of audiona J and l, are aet 
aalele for atudrnla und onu guuat, 
student wlvua, und atuclunla with 
funilllua, When (heau aoctlona aru 
Idled, utudent# will fill general uil- 
mlorinn rent# on the extreme unda 
of the atadlum. /'Thu other see- 
tlona a ru  reserved. and f r o m  
thuae," John anya, *'we gain our, 
aourru of Inuomu,"
If you do not havo your rooting 
enp, they will he on aulu at thu 
Hun Mlugo Htutu game,
Perry Jeter, formur California 
Poly at.ur. «cnrrtl a touchdown In 
each of thu flrit thru# uxhlhltlon 
gumu# for the profeiilonul Chi­
cago lieura, , „
M uiting i Calm W iva i 
For Third Grid Win
With blood-Mmenreel fuce#, the 
Cul Poly Muatang# returned home 
with u victory that won't cu#ujilly 
be uut unIiIh In one du#ty corner 
of the lorkur room. Coach Hoy 
Hughe#' gridiron-gladiator* n o t  
only out-acoruel the Wove# from 
Peppereirno, but ul*o out ruehuil 
them) out puaaeel thumi and nmet 
Importunt of nil, outfought them 
with determination pTua, the 
mighty Muatang turned haok every 
wavn thut tried to roll him uneler.
During tho flrat half tho Mu*- 
tunga could only como up with 
two touchdown*, one „n n |m## 
from Duncun to Urook* for 80 
yurda and the aecond coming on 
a 14 yard acimper by fulllmck 
Mick Munnlnl.
The aerond half found thu Mua- 
tunga running wild scoring ft more
Kurhdowna. Touchdowns were rag- k'rod by Danny Delgado on u 
0 yard# run nutj Jim Antoine from 
2 yard# out; Hob neatherd on a
nuarturhark Ineakl Jim Mattaroerl 
through the middle; and Craig 
llrown on a pa## from Jack Hoar#. 
Final Mcnru- (Til Poly 43, 1'oppor- 
dlne 0.
Discount to Poly Students
on Go«olin«
-Walk
Sports Hi-Lites
with Roy Hughes
10:30 10:45 AM 
Every Saturday . 
CHAN NEL
AND
Listen To Tha
Cal-Poly Show
Evary W#*k Doy 
1:15 P.M.
KVE
Sundays
3 blocks
Fr o m  Po l y
IT ’S NEW 
IT ’S MODERN
" T u ttle *  l
C a l if . P a r k  G r o c e r y
WEEKDAYS
OPEN
™ -S U N D A Y S  • • - m a  f  A.M. - 7 P.M.
3 BLOCKS FROM POLY , ^
ON CALIFORNIA BLVD.
EVERYTHING FOR A SNACK, P IC N IC , DINNER
Meat* Packaged For Quick Self Service 
Large Open Door Freezer Counter 
Carrot*, Celery & Other Vegetable* Packaged For Freibne**
Sports Schedule
Friday, October 12, Water Polo 
—Han Jose Hutu, (Thuru) 3:30 
p.m.
Saturday, October 18. Football 
—flan Diego Htutu, (Here) 8:1ft
S.m .aturduy, October 13, Rodeo— 
Collett Arena, (More) 1:80 p.m. 
Monday, October 1ft, Bowling- 
El Camlno Bowling Alley,' <M2
p.m.
Monday-Thuraday, October 1ft- 
18, Intramural Football—Prac­
tice Fluid, 4110 p.m.
in t ir io c k in o  
r in o  am b y
MARSHALL'S 
Jewerly Store
Contlnuoun nince 1898 
“cred it te r  mu a rra n g e d "
780 lllguera Street
t  .H 1 H i t
PAQS EIGHT
J .  '
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DIAL LI 3-1421
DEPARTMENT STORK 
CHORO AT MARSH
first... annual...
BIRTHDAY SALE
Riltyi Daportmint Store, In buiineii 69 yoor* in Son Lull Oblipo, it 
colt bra ting tht fir*t birthday of thtlr ntw building and location at 
Charro and Manh Strttt*. You'll "ihart tht laving*" on hundrtdi 
of Ittmi at bargain pricti in tvtry dtpartment throughout tht itort.
Comt in today and ihup tvtry dtpartmtnt.
MEN'S T-Shirts
White cotton with nylon rein­
forced neckband that can't 
sag. Taped shoulder seams 
won't droop. Sizes Small 
Medium, Large, Ex. La.
R egular.. Price.. $1.25 
Birthday Sale Price
MEN'S ARGYLE SOCKS
our regular Munsingwear cotton argyles 6 Differ­
ent color combinations. Sizes IOVj to 13 
Regular Price $1.00.
• Birthday Sale Price
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
short sleeve and sleeveless blouses. Just the thing 
for the classroom. Many different colors.
A TREMENDOUS BARGAIN
only
" ,
WOMEN’S NYLON HOSIERY
60 gauge 15 d«nitr 
Full Fishloied 
Ntw Fill Colors
Regular $1.50 pair
pair
6 pri for
5.00
MEN'S GAUCHO SHIRTS
100% Lambs Wool. Short sleeves. Pastel colors. 
Small trim on collar. These Munsingwear Shirts 
regularly sell for $10.95 - save $5.00.
Birthday Sale Price
MARVELLA PEARLS
cultured pearls irt exquisite settings of bright and 
antique gold. Pins - earrings - bracelets. Also La 
Rel colored stones with firey rhinestones. For 
your selection
$1.00 an d  $2.00
SEE THE HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
shop from 9:45 to 5:25 froo delivery 3 credit plant
W E'LL CASH YOUR CHECKS
PARK FREE IN OUR OWN LO T A T  TH E  CORNER OF CHORRO AND PA C IF IC
